The Series FPCA Flow Power Control Accessories include mounting kits, power converters, and power supplies for compatible flow meters. These accessories simplify installation by offering meter and wall mounting options. Furthermore, power input and supply are no longer an issue with the power converter and dual power supply. The WMK can be used to mount Series BAT, RTI, or PWD on Series PDWS. The MMK can be used to mount either Series BAT or RTI to a wall with the use of Series EFS2, IEFS, PDWS, IPFS, TBS, or FLMG. Model PWC1 can be used with Series PDW, EFS2, or IEFS to convert 115 VAC to 25 VDC. Model PWC2 can be used with Series EFS2, IEFS, PDWS, IPFS, and TBS to convert 115 VAC to 12/24 VDC and provide dual power output for use with Series BAT and RTI.

### SPECIFICATIONS

#### PWC1/PWC2
- **Temperature Limits:** 32 to 140°F (0 to 60°C).
- **Output:** 24 VDC @ 500 mA.
- **Power Requirements:** 120 VAC, 60 Hz, 19 W.
- **Electrical Connection:** 22-18 AWG screw terminal.
- **Weight:** Contact factory.

#### WMK/MMK
- **Temperature Limits:** -22 to 148°F (-30 to 65°C).
- **Enclosure Material:** Powder-coated diecast aluminum.
- **Weight:**
  - WMK: 1.25 lb (567 g);
  - MMK: 1.75 lb (794 g).

### Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WMK</td>
<td>Wall to Meter Mounting Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MMK</td>
<td>Meter to Wall Mounting Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PWC1</td>
<td>Power Converter, Plug-in, 115 VAC, 24 VDC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PWC2</td>
<td>Dual Power Supply, Plug-in, 115 VAC, 12/24 VDC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>